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Thle Commercial certainly enjoys a Very infic/
larger circulation amonq thle business community
of the country betwceen Lakze Superior and the
Pacifie Cocu-i, than any ot/ler paper in Canada,
daily or sceekiy. By a tlaorotigh 8ystem ofper.
sonal olicitation, carried ou.t annuczlly, ihisjour.
n has laeen placed tipoas the desiza of ithe great
major*iiy of business met In ithe vas£ district des-
ignced cbove,.and including northicest Ont-
ario, the provinces of .ianitoba andl Britssh
Columbia, and t/le territories af Assiniboia
AZleria andi as kafc/lewan. T/e Commercial

abci reaches the Ieaditig w/lolesale, commission,
manuifadluring andlitanrial hoiues of Eastsrta
Caiada.

WINNIPEG, NOVEMBER 13, 1893.

To thone wvho ara at ail doabtful of the
Rada Slocan district a careful study af the
following facts andi figures may ha an incentive
ta the restoratian of full confidence. %Ve are
able ta furnish these figures through the kincl
ness of Mr. M.ectosh, thé Canadian Cubtoms
officer ait this pot t, through whose ictapeetion
ail ares 8hippecl have topass; theshoîving dates
from the time Mr. b1clotosh took charge af the
office on the flait af Avgost.

On Augzust the 7th tis lValhington mine
shipped.10,720 pounida of gaiena ore valued et
S3.672. On August i4th the Bon Ton ahipped
86 sacks, or 9,000 pounds of are veiued at $1,.
000. Aug. Oîch tIhe Wellington ahip<Tcd 297
encks, grass weight 31,165 pounds, value at $2,.
800. Sept 6th thse Blue Bird ahîpped l59lsacks,
gra weiht 80,000 pande, vaiued, at $4,700.
cept Sth the No. 1 mine at Ainsworth %hipped

q._1 sack., groas waight 66,000 pounde, valaed
at $3,300. Sept. 1l2ch the Dardanelles shipped
26L1, eacks, grass vreight 25,262 pounda vaîued
att*6,3#3, same date the Ideho f4hipped 2-23
sack3, groa weight 40,947 pounds valoed at
$3,200. Sept. 10,h the Mouutaio Chief ahip
ped 225 Ecke, grass weig it 11,091, vaieed at
82,950. Sept. 18tb, sama mine shipped 1,006
iake, gross woight 109,081 panade, valuedat
$7,780. Sept. 20th, the qreddie Lecashipped
731 sack?, groas wcight 98.000 pounda, vaiued
at b7.644. sýept 23ed, thse WelIlington ahipped
2S9 sacke, gross %veight 32,245, valued at$3,055.
Sept. 25th the Dardmnellu sahipped 319 saek8,
grass wei ht 32787 paunds. valued at $6,273;
ame date the Noble V!ive sbipped 1,9:33 sac kg,
grass sveighit 211,126 pounds valued at $14,313.
Sept. '25tb, the Blue Bird ahippcd 45t sacks,
grass Iveight 60, 173 Pounds, vaelued ait S4,1413.
Sept. 28tb, flia Washington ahipped 570
sacks, grass weight; 80,Ou0 panade, vaieed
at $5.524. Sept. Oreb, the Idaho ubip-
lied 310 eacks, gras weight 39,670
pounfis, valued at $.3.041. Oetober th, the
Idaho cbippcd 304 sacks, grass wcight 39,500

puda, valued et $3,035. 04:t. 9tb, the Miner
Boy sipped 123 as, groa %veight 7,448
pounds, valued ai. $531. Oct. 9th, thse Idaha

ahi1,ped 51 aaeke, gras,, weighth Il40 itouflale,
iing %Vorks ship ed 16 sacks, grass weigbt 1,-
570 pouaide, vaîiased et $200; éame dlate flic
Nort4aern Bell ahippcd :1 oacke. grs
wveigttt :130 palnde, vallued at S.10. Ocet.
lUth, the Moutitain Cliief siaippeti
2n8f orcke. groa wciglit 410,000 ligunds
valueti at 2,871. oct. ilth , the Dardanuelles
ahiplied 261 sacks, Rrosq weigltl 25,647 pounide,
va1inet $,63I To-day, Oct. 21at1, the Idaua
mine shi1as M9o sacks, eras weight, 40,000
laotnds, vaineal nt K1,0310. ''lie figures aboya
ara tlic sworn statcînents ai ench shipper, whle
tlic value ancxed is ât, tho vcry lowc8t, owiag
ta tho daaty charges bcbg eîbtimated accarding
ta the velue of sh re-asia Examntîr.

Ontting Prcsat Miontrea1.
Thse sensation in biontreal wholcsala graccry

trado ia aucting of prices, one firm havin? lis-
oed a circulaîr offeriog to sI3l Valenicia raisins
et 31c, canned saimon eqoal ta Ilorseslîae brand
at $1.05, and Birbadoses molasses 28.1c. In
the latter cammadity thera %vas an agreement
net ta seil ut less than 33a~ in a jabbing wey.
Thera is atîsa cutting in tea , ane firmi alfrring
a Japan tee et l2ý,o wlîich sold at 14le.

Grain Fricea 111 Englanld.
L. Norman & Jo., o! Landau, 'vrita as

lollows on- October 231rd :
Witb a continuance ai ample supplies and

Ciappointing American advices, business bas
beers vary reatricted eine ouir lest report of the
!th lest. Stock ai wheat and flour at the
United Kiragalom ports nov exceed 4,000.000
querters, wbile altbough shipmnents from abraad
have decreased somnewh et, the quantity on pas.
sage ta the United Kingdamn and in stock
amaunta ta 6.000,000 quartera against 5,750.000
quurtera ait the samne period last Vear. %Vith
these heavy sapplies ta handie, bayera natur.
aiIy hold baek and speculativo buyiog is chîeck.
ed, thua adding cansidensbiy ta the prceet
stagnation. Resai wheats continue ta offtr
freely and tn aur country markets their ini.
flucec is beiog fait. Eogii wheat sbançing
e declina ai la per qluarter from highett poinît.
Indian wheata ara caming more inta line, and
meeting viLIsrtme attention, but Atnericans
continue relatively bigla and little business is
passiog. la Canadien graina ehippers continue
ta hold back andl littla is ofiering.

liard Manitobas-Hlave r:alcd very quiet
during the week. A pareel ai 1,000 quartera
No. 1, November shipment, selling et 26.9 9d1
c.i.f. To day thoy close rather steadier and
27s a.i.f. bas beeau paid for 2,000 quarters Na.
i jai5t shitping.

Barley. -Gand Eogliash malting remaiîîs flrmn,
but supplies ai ordioary andi inferior qualities
exceed dcmnand and prices raIe ratiier lower.
Orinding barley in flrmn, and favar selliera.
Calif.srnian brewiag ini atilt c1uoteai at Ils 6d
a. i. f. per 4 19 Ibo.

l'ee.-Market steedy, but no demeud. To
Londau sellera aak z5s 3d a. i.f. * but 259 hais becu
taken. Ta Glasgow sellera 249 3d c.i.f., baayers
24s c.i.l.

Oats.-Sterly. Msixed Ainericau are quotcd
16!5, c.i.f., but fait ta tempt hasycre.

Rye-Ta London absoluteiy no enquiry, Ta
continent ouly smaîl business passiog.

Hay.-Steady and liule afering. For sbip.
ment Noveanber ta March sellera ask £à e., 0d,
which in somae cases have been piid. Bayera
gcnerally arecflot dispased to pay over £5 29 6dI
or £5 3s 9d as an extrema iimit.

Raw Ftu Fric es,
Foilawing priea are quoted et Minneapalis

for prime skias ooly, per ekin, the range cover.
iDg variation la aize and coler, amaill ta large
and ligbt ta dat-k cier. Vin prices osre for
nartbcan akins. Lower prices as ta sîze, etc.,
for skie grading No. '2 and lawer:-

Bear-blacc, $14 ta 30; yearlings, $7 ta 12;

cube, $5 ta 0. faar.-grizy ly or silver LUp, st t
ta 25; yearlings, $5 ta 12, cubg, $3 to 7. Bear
-brown at:d cinamon, $1, ta 121; yearlings,
$8 ta 1-1; colis, $5 tn 9. iladg..r, 630c ta si;
wvild cat, 615a to $1;- hItuo cal. 5' ta 30Oc; doge,
15 to :15e; fisher, 0$5 ta 10. leux, ailver, lu t
100; fox, cross, $2 to 10; fox, red, $1.30 ta 1.0:
fox, gray, 750 te $1 ; fox. Lit*, :15 te 5Oc.
L.yux, $1 .50 ta 3.150 , nirien, dark, $3.50 Ln
5.00; marten, brotvn and pnle. $1 tw 3; mink,
tiSe ta $1 M.. atter, $5 to 13; raccon, .15e Io
$3; skunk, black, !)Oc ta $i 50 ; skmînk, short
stripo. 1;3a to 81.15. skunk, long plripo, .15 ta
850; skuok. broad atripe andI white, Ir) ta :;5r:
wolvcrane, $3 50 ta 8 00; w. If, timber, $2.t0
ta 4.00; wvolf, buffaila ani brush, $1 ta 1.50;
wùlf, prairie, 75o te S. beuver, $3 ta 6.50 ;
kitta, 60ô ta Al 7.5; beavcr castors, per pound,
dlry, ;9; muskrat, 5 ta 7c.

post UfflCeS and Raiiway statiou8.
What a convenient thing it would be ta have

a list of ail the post oiices ini Canada, witb the
railwaya on %vhieri' tney arc located or nearcat
railway station. %VouId tnt overy ahipper aud
tiaveiler appreciate suels a list? WVsll. this it
exactiy what the editor of the C.ussdian Alima*
nec bas p ep3r<d for the 1894 edition, which
,411 lie out next monti. The, Caun.dian Alma.
on is a standard publication and gnes every-
ivhere. More thar. -)e milIlion copies have been
séld 3ioce it was first publiehed.

Lllmber Trade Notes.
?,IcArthur's saw miii, at Ilirtle, Man., bas

clos(d, citer ana of the largest season's work
ever done there, cattitog abiout 75,000 tien and
ncarly twa million feet of lumbor. The outfit
for the iUmber camp have gaine ta the woods
for the vintcr, whcre they expect a heavy
seaton's eut.

J. A. Curtis, of 1New South W~ales, arrived
at Vancouver on Tuesday as a pasuEnrger on the
Atistralian stc amship WVsrritnco. Ha said he
had becu in the luniber business for thirty
years. Doriog 1892, nat ana of the beat years,
about 2-2,000,000 feet of tomber was irnported
ta New .South Wales froin Puget Sound sud
other United ýS!ates parts. «"There is na
reaton," said Curtis, **whiyalor snost af the
lumber used in New South Wales thould not
corne from British Columbia. WVe are British.
ers aver there and consequentiy would prefer
ta deal with Britishers. The abject of my trip
is ta endeavor to arrange iih British Columbia
mille ta supply us with lumber. 1 have hadl
one shipment from here, but it ivas nlot cqual
ta Tacoma lumber. There was a great dciii of
cap in it and it eppeareci t0 ha careiessly ont.
Tho lumber le j ust au gond as tba best, and I
think 1 will prohably maka arrangemnents, with
sorte miille. They wlvi be able ta remedy de.
fecta wheu poioted out te) them. '(ou niiglit
aiso supply soine af the doors u8cd in Aii8traia
wvhich corne (rom San Francisco. San Fran.
aisco door8 made of esîgar lime art expansive.
Cedar doaro shouid be juat as gc d and could
lie auppicd much mare chcepiy. But they muet
ha made the mainle style as people have been ac-
custorned ta."

D.edgiog opzratians have been carried on i>y
the Uuited States gaver 4ment the past seasan
ini the Red River from a point nioety three
miles north oi Grand Forks ta the boundarv
line. Fromn Graud Farka ta Maoreliead a chan-
nel thren feet deep) and sixty feet wide bas beau
made and fromn Grand Farks uarth the depth is
four feet.

rhe Ottawa department, of trade and com*
merco h,%ve iesued a bulletin otifyiog Cau.
dian exportera that the British b1erchandise
Marke act require ail shippern ta state fully
upon cali connsigement oi gooda sent ta the
United Kingdom tho name o! the place and
the province in which such goode arc ananufao.
tured and that negleot ta camply with this
regulation, makee the goods liable ta cou.
ficcation.


